To GSDCA Regional Clubs:

Your Regional Club dues are payable by **December 31** unless you need approval for shows for early next year then they should be paid 22 weeks before final approval is needed. Annual club dues are listed below:

- 11 or less members - $45
- 12 – 30 members - $65
- 31 or more members - $85

Online payment of dues can be made online at [http://store.gsdca.org/category-s/1900.htm](http://store.gsdca.org/category-s/1900.htm)
Pleas indicate which club it is in the information section of the form.

If paying with check, make checks payable to GSDCA and mail to our Corresponding Secretary:

Gail Stiefferman  
9500 Rainbow Acres  
Dittmer, MO 63023  

Please complete and submit the attached Regional Club Membership Roster and Regional Club Survey when making payment. You may submit your own membership roster provided it includes first name, last name, address, phone number and E-mail. **You must include Proof of Insurance showing the GSDCA as being covered.**  *This is done by asking for an endorsement by your carrier for GSDCA 6500 Rainbow Drive Dittmer, MO 63023-2618*

Go to [www.gsdca.org](http://www.gsdca.org) website and look up your regional club to verify your contacts for your club are up to date. IF they are not, there is a gray box in the upper right hand corner to make the update.

Please verify that you have signed up for AKC Outreach at cluboutreach@akc.org. It provides free advertising for your shows.

If you are no longer the person responsible to submit this information, please forward to the person who took your place and notify Mary Tripp at triphillgsd@gmail.com as soon as possible.

Should you have any questions now or throughout the year, please do not hesitate to contact me.
REGIONAL CLUB SURVEY

Please complete and mail or email this form to Mary Tripp at
19918 Lindeman Lane, Leander, Texas, 78641 tripphaltgsd@gmail.com

GSDCA Regional Club Name:

President’s Name:

President’s Address:

President’s Phone: President’s Email:

Corresponding Secretary’s Name:

Corr. Secretary’s Address:

Corr. Secretary’s Phone: Corr. Secretary’s Email:

Treasurer’s Name:

Treasurer’s Address:

Treasurer’s Phone: Treasurer’s Email:

Newsletter Editor’s Name:

Newsletter Editor’s Address:

Newsletter Editor’s Phone: Newsletter Editor’s Email:

Please enter your club’s Website Address:

Please enter your club’s facebook page:

How many members are in your club?:

Are you a performance or obedience club?

When and where does your club meet

Best wishes to you and to your club in the coming year.

Mary Tripp

GSDCA Regional Club Liaison